
Food * Fun * Frolic

fTempest is Fidgeting
So, friends, don't let it fidget loo long! 'Cause even at this point, it's too long  

but If you hurry you can still get your reservations nailed down for the upcoming 
holidays and take it from here, thoyc're going to he hectic, for both the restaurateurs 
as well as the patrons

For Instance, lets take a      ~ 
long view from a short stance 
at what's going on «nd for
you   at the International 
Hotel on West Century 
Blvuudd!

The Christmas Dinners are 
going to be a real treat and 
at a real treat price! Turkey'11 
be nerved .(with all the trim 
mings) in both the Hunt 
Room and the Penthouse 
Ixiunge from two in the after 
noon 'til ten in the evening 
with the pi ice tagged at 14.50 
In the former and a buck 
more in the latter.

This all happens in boin 
rooms Monday. Dec. 25. So 
make it by early.

So you can see. the Inter 
national llotel'll be open and 
fully staffed, ready to serve 
you your Christmas dinner 
with elegance.

The Coffee Shop'11 be open 
at sit in the ayem (as per) 'til 
two the following ayem with 
the dinner menu presented 
from one 'til 9 p.m. Thls'll run 
you $2 95.

Oh yeah, there'll be special 
kiddies servings in all dining 
rooms so keep it in mind if 
the kids are hungry. (WHA-A- 
A-! After all those goodies 
they got in therr stockings 
from old St. Nick?!!!)

The International has a 
kind of special thing for you. 
y'know! Like for example, if 
you should have a party of  
oh. say eight or more as 
 ort of a treat for the visiting 
"fireman" lor cop which 
ever) you can have the tradi 
tional bird i 
CARVED right at your table 
for flv» and a quarter in the 
Hunt Room or in the Pent 
house lounge for a dollar 
more per person. Wel-1-l-l. 
don't forget, the Penthouse I* 
higher! That is to say. it's a 
few stories higher   and It 
take a bit longer to get it to 
you and passes tnrough many 
more operations!

Sl'GAR PI.UM . . . Me-
IKsn llnyden guest stars 
in thr rnlr of Sugar Plum 
Fairy when thr San Fran 
cisco Ballet presents five

or even the Filet Mignon and 
all at extremely reasonable 
prices. They're daily specials 
  here at the S.F.

     
The wild ones are due back, 

y'know! Following the cur 
rent engagement of The Bill 
Plummer Freeway Trio at the 
Galley West Restaurant at the 
tip of Palos Verdes Peninsula, 
it'll be The Wilder Brothers 
and all their antics, horns and 
etc.

This could be almost called 
a command performance 
booking as they're brought 
back by popular demand by 
the good people of the South 
Bay area and they'll be there 
all through the gala holiday- 
Reason coming up. Might be 
wise to make reservations for 
this one.

     
WRAY'S RESTAURANT on 

Crenshaw in Gardena are pre 
senting their great Tuesday 
Special again! It's the Roast 
Prime Rib of Beef at a dollar 
eighty-nine and gives you a 
choice of soup, salad or juice

This is the spot, you know, 
|that goes in for so many spe
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performance* of the full- cials and each one is equally
length "Nutcracker" at delightful to the palate. Take
Shrine Auditorium. Dec. that Monday Salisbury Steak
21, 22, and 2-1. Tirket» lire for example There's a baked
on nale at nil Mutual Ag- potato along with it plus hot
encies.

no performance Dec. 24, 25, 
and 26, so parents, govern 

Vyourselves accordingly.
     

Received a beautifully em 
bossed invite to an equally 
beautifully embossed preview 
of "Funny Girl" at the Ri 
viera Hotel in Vegas for Tues-

make 
| know
Mimi

you

along with 9nthony George, 
which is quite a combine.

roll and butter and goes off at 
99 cents. Then there's the 
Sunday special for the whole 
family of Old 
Stewed Chicken 
Dumpling at one twenty-nine. 

There's another family nite 
special Wednesday and Thurs 
days from 5 'til 9 p.m. when 
they put out the Spaghetti on

Fashioned 
with Egg

day the 19th. Sure hope to an " " y°" c«n *»* " basis with 
all the goodies that go along 
with such fare and it II cost

this one 'cause
who stars in it? _
Hines and Phil Ford vmi 99 cents And the biggest'fine Mexican rest au r a nt

Hot Fudge Sundaes in town 1

THE WILD ONES . . . They're the Wilder Brothers, brought bark to thr Galley £ 
West h.v popular demand, opening Tuesday, Dec. l!l. Shown above It's Warner   
on the big horn Walt in bark of him, and George on the little job. They'll be IB - 
for an indefinite booking.  

a round-
They're The Tepeyac

It all happens at Wray's every Thursday. Friday, and

MELODIC PAIR . . . The Tepeyac Duo, entertaining 
each Thursday, Friday and Saturday nite at the Red 
Onion In Peninsula Center. '

all stuff like that there but 
we assured him It was fine   
we'd mix the two. 

However, he wasn't con 
vinced. Just a minute or two 
prior to the arrival of the en 
tree, in comes another steam 
ing bowl of soup ipea. and by 
the way. excellent!) was 
brought to our table with all 
kinds of apologies   com 
pletely unnecessary. 

But there's the difference 
between a "waiter and a wait 
er"  Reggie takes pride in 
his profession  as well he 
should. It's a highly thought- 
qf occupation, if properly per 
formed ana this one is a een-

But Perrin la well-known to 
fans of Flamenco music and 
we've heard him many times. 
As you probably know, he was 
at one time, personal guitarist' 
for the late Spanish dancer 
Carmen Ajnaya and a better 
accompanist you couldn't wish 
for. (Ouhwoughooo! What 
kind of a sentence is THAT!!) 

Be all that as it may. owner- 
host Bill Frvmont wants to 
personally tell you about this 
guitarist And he'll be on 
hand nitely to back it up. 
Don't forget, in addition to 
his delightful foods-of-Spatn 
cuisine, he has a sensational 
revue nitely for your enjoy-

you've got to admit Mimi and *e«taurant on Crenshaw, just Saturday nite
Phil (first name basis??!!??!* 
are hosting a whole bunch of 
guys from the nearby Nellis 
Mr Ftrce Base so you've got 
to know these are good peo 
ple.

This "Life of Fanny Brice" 
musical will open on the fol 
lowing nite for a three-month

minute   is that "sen" or the excellent Sonora style BBQ'd Spareribs available alllthorne Blvd.   swing with

when Bud sees that, no mat- ant surroundings and service anything of it ... unless, orchickcn. too You can't go

nside Gardena. There's drive- 
n service available here, too

e e   
Bud Peterson (now wait a

"son" . . . ? Gonna get it now

But have you ever t hough t| That's kind of 
Duo of having a "spare rib" so tojahout-way of getting to th»

speak? No! And especially if I point but you'll have to admit 
you had a spare rib you'd like) if you've ever had 'em at BBQ

They've also got that Riant to have barbcqucd?!? That'Pete. it was worth the trip, 
practice went out of vogue But don't let just the spare- 

ribs stop you there at a hun- 
nitely. All this, not to mention Now. however, there are dred and eleventh and Haw-

cocktail hour awaiting your

Mexican food and the pleas- over town and noone thinks some of that fine barbequed

ter which way it is') dropped that Bart Kail's gals and guvsicourse thcyvc hod them at wrong. Quality, quantity or
by the office the other day to presents for you hungry folk IBBQ Pete price Y'all rome'

tre for 
weeks.

the
o    

Well, this is the first one 
to come in so far regarding 
the New Year's eve bit. It's confused. Following the cur-

next couple of cio" and "Ijmpio" respective 
ly Good guys, tho and highly

We'll just give it to you one efficient bartenders. Why not 
at a time so you won't get g'wan up and get acquainted 

with a bunch of nice people
Sam Failla's San rrancls«ani rent offering of "Hour of the and equally nice food and
Restaurant and Cocktail Gun" and "The Spirit is Will
Ixrange on Sepulveda at Cren 
shaw in Torrancc. 

Sam says they're now ac

table. It's the same as it
be as if you'd been sitting Ueman we'd wait for until a
right outside the kite hen table In his "station" was
door. (And you know how you 
beef if the captain seats you 
in THAT seat!!!)

So anyway, it might be « 
good thin; to keep in mind 
for the future (FUTURE!?! 
It's the 25TH!) if you're plan 
ning on dinner out on that 
day

By
down

open. It'd be worth it!
So much for the Hotel In 

tematlonal! Said enough 
about them for this trip a 
round. Only one suggestion, 
make reservations   call 
670-9000.

Well now. don't know

ment in the exciting Flamen 
co Room down-stairs. Current 
ly it's Pedro Tirade and Mani 
la, guitarist Maria Del Rey 
and Prof. George Matos on 
the piano. Make this scene 
your first opportunity

e e   
Hm-m-m-m, now let's

the way, had lunch Could get into trouble with
there recently in the this one 'cause the release we dren's

Hunt Room with a well known [received didn't have a date
human being by the dubious|lme on it and although we stein "Cinderella which will
name of One Grecnwald and spend many delightful hours
would like to comment here at The Matador Re*Uuranl on
and now on a rarity! That is
to say a man who "anticipates sure just how long an indl
your needs." 

The soup, for example,
came before the second "ma-

our most efficient waiter (an 
Italian with an English ac 
cent) became quite dlstrubed 
about the whole thing. Want

West Pico, we can never be

there. 
Referring at this time to

troonie" and Reggie Daverio Juan Perrin who opened a

cepting reservations for the Perils of P»"«ne" (HEY! We
salaest (THIS is a WORD!?) of remember that kid from away i run by a pair of real and good
New Year's Eve bashes. They & <*!), it's to be "Dr. Zhi- old friends by the names of

Tuesday ... right?

Ing" Wednesday through Sat 
urday, followed by "Rough 
Nite in Jericho" and "The

They 
had a swinger last year and

beverage.
000

Would you believe there's a 
little (LITTLE ! ! !) spot over 
on Hawthorne Blvd. that is

vago" coming in and will run Pete and Anne Pctroff? Well 
please do believe it They are

friends
from here but 

they're good friends to all 
and sundry who find their

an "open house" thing so nail e e o way to the BBQ Pete Restau 
down your space right now. Slipped on by The Red rant in Inglcwood 

Y'know It's still Johnny Onion on Silver Spur Road in Okay. now. When you think

there's a promise of an even from the 2°t h thru the 26th
better one this vear. Never a| How'« that grab you! Not bad
cover, minimum or admission!'"* being offered for your not only
charge at the San Frandsean.|'nt«rtainment at The Roa "
And once again, this is to b* <"«» 

Well it's the annual 
holiday .show,

famed Rodgors and Hammer

chil 
the add

open at the Melodyland Thea-

ure 'cause Johnny has a fea- regaling the patrons of thl-s that 
ture these days   lor should 
say nites) Ivy "Sex on the

Ire Dec. 19 for a series of 16 Sax" Black and this one can
performances. 

There'll be matinee per-
vidual entertainer will be formances only for "Cinder

limited engagement at this at 
tractive West Side spot, 
"we're not quite sure exactly

kiddy-type show and reserved 
seats as well as general ad
mission tickets are on sale talned at the San Franciscan.
currently at the box office aa 
well as all agencies for Met

when he opened so can't tell odyland Theatre.
ed to take the soup back and you how long he'll be there.

APPEARING NITELY

THE HAVAIKIS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

•y Papular Demand Every Monday *nd Tuesday

HAWAIIAN NITE

, e fwlly .tyl. dHwan ha« fl.U 

L e IXOTIC F-OUNISIAN COCKTAILS 

e tnttitolnnwil M*n. thru Sol Nijhli
In !»!• iMfclall toting* 

e A<r*< •! If** patkinf In haul <mt teer

 HONI 3U-J410 

IUIS CfMHkM IM TWIMM II Wt  » ' "'" ««« "«T Ull fa

The show will run thru

Dec. 19 will be like next Hoover and his Henchmen PenJnaula Center one nite la* of the word "spare" you pro-!
nitely for your dancing and w*«k to see what was going bably think immediately of 

 '!-toning pleasure Might also on «nd would you believe? "somthing to spare"   like apleasure Might . 
your UKIKING pleas- Th* "me fine duo are still spare tire, or something like

DAILY SPECIALS
• CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEF O 

TOP SIRLOIN • FILET MIGNON 
CHARBROILED

JOHNNY HOOVER
AND THE HENCHMEN
Featuring Ivy Black

"Sen on »h« Six"

Reservations Now Accepted for
GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

No Cover O Open House • No Minimum

Open 
Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPULVEDA BLVO.JORRANCE DA 5-5231

tootle that thing, too. Don't 
you forget it. So when you 
can combine talent with all

ella" which figures it being a the other things she's got
going for her, you've gotta 
know you'll be highly enter-

Come early and partake of 
one of those wonderful spe 
cials that Chef Frank whips 
up. Like the Prime Rib of 

Dec 30 although there'll be'Beef, or the Top Sirloin Steak,

TUESDAY SPECIAL

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF

Choice of 
Soup, Salad or Juice

'1.89
WAY'S DESTADMUIT
(S41I CRBNSHAW   GARDENA   7/J-4057

DINE - DANCE - ROMANCE
• An INTIMATE spot for twotomai, 

f our torn* t and lonatomei.

• A GALA ipot lor partial.

• A SUPERIOR ipet for 
banquet* and convention*

RAMADA INN*
4111 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCE 37MSU

Penlhous
CHARLES AMATO TRIO

WONDfftfUl BARBfCUf
COVlktO IN Plfl'S OWN TEMPTING BBQ SAUCE

BEAUTIFUL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
COFFEE SHOP   GARDEN ROOM

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 11477 Redondo Beach

AT MARINELAND OF! THE -PACIFIC | / |
1 ... more than just 'a restaurant i\ t]
i , _         :      I,

or Dinclng and Listening
THE

BILL PLUMMER 
FREEWAY TRIO

lANOUn FACIUTIIS TO >M
WIODIM* MCIPTIOMS

PaitiM • Clie>

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE J77-7S71 
.".T ^ OPERATED BY INTj;JWTAT^ HOSTS. INC^

DRIVE IN

IROADIUM1
THEATRE

**l li la* 
7500 Radondo Bch. Blvd. 
Gardana • 324-2e«4

D*C. DUIt-U

"HOUR OP THE GUN" 

THE SPIRIT*?* WILLING'

OK. IMS-it 
ROUGH NITE IN JERICHO

THE PERILS OF PAULINE

"OR. ZHIVAGO"
I O«< M TKfu CMC

0 -ocov NOW! ALL NiW SHOWI NO M.M ••• 
ONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED • 

AARTIN DENKYj 
*''"TO"..A£.IT Hwr LATITUDE 20 Mx?£<>„> mmm

<Ronda
proudly presents

LAS 
POSADAS
Through Det. 24 

Reservations Suggested
652-0774

Your Singing Hot!
BEN CRUZ

MARIACHI 
FIESTA

Wed., Pri., Set. Nittt
in it a«a*mwi au<
(••I Wilttici 4 OKnWKl 

••vtrl> Mill!

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days o Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOD* J" f ( fl 
2 TO 7 *"* * J

The 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. * SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Road f 
Rolling Hill* Estate* - 377-5660

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE 

Special Dinn«r» for Littlt Brevet
*nd Squaws 

High Chairs for Papooses

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAUPANT

IUNCIIEON • OINNfl fOW WOW IOOMS - HIIWATll

4070 PACIIC COAST HIGHWAY TORRANCi


